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DEPARTMENT REQUISITION
P R GROUP ORDER
Fund F . Agency Act. Ene . Do c . No. Contrac t No . A c t . Object Amount
Vendor Name and Address
V ~ St a t College Sui 1 s
-
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REQUISITION NO._6_7_-_2_l _
DATE 4 .11 67
DEPARTMENT or syth Library
I hereby certi fy that there are s uf-
ficient unencumbered funds in the al-
lotment or appropriation from which this
request is to be paid; that the items
listed are required for the function of
this department.
Authorized Si gnature
Quantity Catalogue DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE OR SERVICE ESTIMATERequested No. Unit Price Amount
~ ~ ine
r " 20
i' 71 .60
- 12 80
.
NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL IT EMS INDICATE SO URCE OF SUPPLY ON REVERSE SIDE
